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firpwood and building material, and the Mormon
settle.ncntvS in tlie valleys of the vicinity fnrnisli the
products oftlic farm and gardiMi in piofnsioii and at
low rati 'S. With these many advant.if^'cs llic town
has rapidly increased, assuming cit.\' piopcirtiuns as
it adopted tlie name. The great Vesuurce is of course
the mines. The mineral belt upon which it is

founded extend.s a distance of six miles southeast-
erly and five miles northwesterly, with a width of
about two mile.s. The principal mines as far as
known are the Raymond and Ely, and Meadow
Valley, but others have produced large amounts of
bullion and innumerable claims pretend to value.
The Raymond and Ely was one of the most import-
ant mines of the State, and hits produced upwards
of !jill),00a,000. The Meadow Valley has also pro-
duced several millions, the product of the district
from 1871 to 187.5 being from two to nearly five mil-
lions of dollars annually. The Raymond and Ely
paid to its stocliholders some $:!,000,UtlO in dividends,
but at a depth of about l,'-()0 feet, where water was
first reached, the rich body of ore gave out and ex-
plorations are making tofind it at greater depths.
With the decline in this mine the great interest in
the town also declined, but prosperity of a high or-
der continues. A railroad connects the town with
Bullionville, 13 miles distant, chielly used in trans-
porting ores to the mills at that place. The town is

laid out in regular order. Meadow Vallej' aud Main
being the names of the principal streets. Courts
have been established, a Court House, City Hall,
theatre, schools and churches built, society is good
and order prevails. A line of stages runs daily to
Hamilton, carrying passengers, bullion, the mail
and express, and stages also run to Salt Lake. Two
newspapers, the Beconi aud the Journal, are pub-
lished daily.

Alexander G K, drug:s and medicines
Allen U E, justice of the peace
Ashim Bros, general merchandise
Beaupro Bros, general morchandiso
Boeno floraco D, attorney at law , and notary public
Bergstein H, physician
Bishop & Sabin, attorneys allaw
Blum xVl P, liquor saloon
Boone & Dolman, hay and grain, and wagon depot
Breaky H K, notary public
Brown A, wholesale liauors
Bue & Light, provisions
Campbell James, liauor saloon
Campbell Thompson, notary public
Cartwiight J, wagon maker
Casin Joseph, restaurant
Cassidy John H, liquor saloon
Clancy James, liquor saloon
Claresy Bros, liquor saloon
Clark D C & Bro, general merchandise
Clute F W, general merchandise
Cohn A & Bro, cigars and tobacco
Cohn Daniel, dry goods
Cohn Joseph, dry goods, and clothing
Cook ife Reed, livery stable
Coschina & Gustin, fruits, and vegetables
Cushing G II, drugs and medicines
Davis it Steinbaoh, liquor saloon
Deal D L, physician, and druggist
Donohiie John, restaurant
Droletto & Beauchaiup, liquor saloon
Dupuy Paul, liquor saloon
Eisonmann J & Co, hardware, stoves, tinware and

plumbing
Emerson & Co, fruits
Kay ik Phipps, liquor saloon
Folsenthal Philip, general merchandise
Finlayson, J, dry goods
Fortuian John C, bakery
Foster J C, U S land register, and attorney at law
Freudenthal & Co, bakery
Fulks it AlcAlpin, liquor saloon
Gibfriod di. Brisacher, restaurant and bakery
Gilmer & Salisbury, proprietors Piocho and Hamil-

ton Stage Line
Goodicko Charles, brewery, and liquor saloon
Goldstein A B, tailor
Goodspeed L G, watch maker, and jeweler
Gorman George T, notary public
GIUFFIN W E, agent Wells, Fargo & Co, and

wagon depot
Halpin J ,1 & Co, hardware, etc
Hamilton B, liquor saloon, and billiards
Hanly & Bro, liquor saloon
Haronberg C, phvsician
Harrison P, furniture, paints, doors, etc
Hawkins Thomas, barber

Ileintzloman P, watch maker, and jeweler
Henderson & Rives, stock brokers
llickox H D Mrs, millinery
lloey & Nixon, liquor saloon
Hoffman J, clothing

HOLLAND PATRICK, proprietor Pioche Record
Ilorst H, bakery, and restaurant
Hunt A B, attorney at law
.lacobs A Sultan, gonoral merchandise
Johnston George C, livery stable
JO'LFIINAL. Jones & Murray, proprietors
Knston F, brewery
Kelly, Thornton & Garber, attorneys at law
Knerr \V H, liquor saloon
Krause D J, photographer
Knhls F & Bro, liquor saloon
Lanius K, assayer
Lannan Martin, butcher
Lawson Eliza, market
Lee S L, physician, and druggist

Levin J & Co, cigars, tobacco, stationery, and candies
Lewis n A Co, clothing
Loomis k Co, market
Lovely M, liquor saloon
Lynch J C, liquor saloon ^

Mahlstedt Henry, liquor saloon
Mandick A, fruit

Planning William, watch maker, and jeweler
Mason A J, boots and shoes
McCormick & Levy, liquor saloon
McDonald 0, attorney at law
Meyers Charles F, postmaster
Movers J & Brothers, dry and fancy goods
Miller A D, hotel
Miller H, restaurant
Miller W, hair dresser, and wig maker
Miller & Bennett, beer and liquor saloon
Mitlen & Co, barbers
Morton Sz Schweiger, shoe makers
Mott. Fish & Co, hardware, tinware, and mine sup-

plies

Nesbitt James, general merchandise, and produce
Nichols F C, dentist
O'Doughorty A B, attorney at law
O'Doughorty William J, attorney at law
O'Dowd Mrs, dress maker
O'Neil J, tailor
Philson C F, physician
Pierce Frank, agent W U Telegraph Co
Pierson Si Banner, liquor saloon
PIOCHE RECORD, Patrick Holland proprietor
Pitzer & Croyland, attorneys at law
Polloys A, liquor saloon
PoUoys it Carman, blacksmiths
PoujadeT C, general merchandise
Quillen & Donahue, general merchandise
Raymond H, hair dresser
Roccabarren ADA Co, fruits

Pich Joseph, clothing
Richards Newton, restaurant
Rives Henry, attorney at law
Roeder John, general merchandise
Sawyer G S, attorney at law
Schustrich & Klein, brewery
Sherwood & Brother, lumber, doors, etc
Shultzbacker A, liquor saloon
Smith J S & Co. stock brokers
Solomon R, pawnbrolvor
Stansfield William, hotel
Staples J R, upholsterer, painter, and paper hanger
State Bank of Nevada, J W Wright, manager
Stein Charles & Co, wines, liquors, and cigars
Stephens J B, shoo maker
Tarpy D P, assayor
Thompson & Gaudin, liquors and cigars
Turgooso — Mrs, restaurant
Voich A, harness, and saddlery
Wagner Jacob, liquor saloon
Wand Preston H, liquor saloon
Watt Rolla, cigars, and tobacco
Weaver Vinal, lumber, and mining timbers
Welland & Co, fruits
Wertheimer L, clothing
Wescoatt N, civil engineer, and surveyor
Wescoatt K, civil engineer, and surveyor
Weston W R, news agent
Wheeler F it Co, hardware, iron, etc
White Hugh & Co, forwarding and commission, and

proprietors Southeastern Stage Line

PAMSWOETH & CLAEZ, Tire Insurance Agents for Pacific Coast, San Prancisoc


